Ambulance Service Board
Your Local Fire Departments
“Working on Your Behalf”

Large Participating Local Governments (January 1-June 30, 2024)
Spokane Valley Fire Department
Fire District #9
Fire District #13

Small Participating Local Governments (January 1-June 30, 2024)
Cheney Fire Department – Tom Jenkins – ASB Chair
Fire District #10
Fire District #13

Fire District #3
Fire District #8

(6x PLG voting members needed for a quorum)

Other Participating Local Governments:
Airway Heights Fire Department, Fire District #5, Fire District #11

ASB Meeting Agenda
March 13, 2024, 1:30 P.M.

Host:
SVFD Admin Building, 2120 N Wilbur Road, Spokane Valley, WA 99206
Virtual option available via Zoom.

Approval of Meeting Minutes:
Approval of February 14, 2024 Meeting Minutes

New Business:
1. SVFD’s ASB Funding Balance (Soto)
2. Vote to replace SCFD4 with SCFD3 as a Large PLG voting member
3. City of Vancouver Comparable Service Letter
4. Vote in D2 as a member of the Consortium

Old Business:
1. Level Zero Notification Process to ASB Agencies
2. AP Critical Staffing Shortage

Next Meeting
Wednesday, April 10, 2024 at 1330 hours, at the SVFD Admin Building.

Adjournment